
From: Microsoft Outlook <MicrosoftExchange329e71ec88ae4615bbc36ab6ce41109e@arlingtonva.onmicrosoft.com> 
Sent: Friday, December 07, 2018 1:01 PM EST 
To: mleons@arlingtonva.us <mleons@arlingtonva.us> 
Subject: Undeliverable: Re: A call on Monday to go over program for 12/12 
Attachment(s): "Re_ A call on Monday to go over program for 12_12.msg" 

Your message to mleons@arlingtonva.us couldn't be delivered.

mleons wasn't found at arlingtonva.us.

Vhoskins Office 365 mleons

Action Required Recipient

Unknown To address

How to Fix It
The address may be misspelled or may not exist. Try one or more of

the following:

Send the message again following these steps: In Outlook, open

this non-delivery report (NDR) and choose Send Again from the

Report ribbon. In Outlook on the web, select this NDR, then select

the link "To send this message again, click here." Then delete

and retype the entire recipient address. If prompted with an Auto-

Complete List suggestion don't select it. After typing the complete

address, click Send.

Contact the recipient (by phone, for example) to check that the

address exists and is correct.

The recipient may have set up email forwarding to an incorrect

address. Ask them to check that any forwarding they've set up is

working correctly.

Clear the recipient Auto-Complete List in Outlook or Outlook on

the web by following the steps in this article: Fix email delivery

issues for error code 5.1.10 in Office 365, and then send the

message again. Retype the entire recipient address before

selecting Send.

If the problem continues, forward this message to your email admin. If

you're an email admin, refer to the More Info for Email Admins

section below.

Was this helpful? Send feedback to Microsoft .

More Info for Email Admins
Status code: 550 5.1.10 

This error occurs because the sender sent a message to an email address hosted by
Office 365 but the address is incorrect or doesn't exist at the destination domain. The
error is reported by the recipient domain's email server, but most often it must be fixed
by the person who sent the message. If the steps in the How to Fix It section above
don't fix the problem, and you're the email admin for the recipient, try one or more of the
following:

The email address exists and is correct  - Confirm that the recipient address exists, is
correct, and is accepting messages.

Synchronize your directories - If you have a hybrid environment and are using
directory synchronization make sure the recipient's email address is synced correctly in
both Office 365 and in your on-premises directory.

Errant forwarding rule - Check for forwarding rules that aren't behaving as expected.
Forwarding can be set up by an admin via mail flow rules or mailbox forwarding address
settings, or by the recipient via the Inbox Rules feature.

Recipient has a valid license - Make sure the recipient has an Office 365 license
assigned to them. The recipient's email admin can use the Office 365 admin center to
assign a license (Users > Active Users > select the recipient > Assigned License > Edit).

Mail flow settings and MX records are not correct - Misconfigured mail flow or MX

record settings can cause this error. Check your Office 365 mail flow settings to make
sure your domain and any mail flow connectors are set up correctly. Also, work with your
domain registrar to make sure the MX records for your domain are configured correctly.

For more information and additional tips to fix this issue, see Fix email delivery issues
for error code 5.1.10 in Office 365.

Original Message Details
Created Date: 12/7/2018 6:01:16 PM

Sender Address: Vhoskins@arlingtonva.us

Recipient Address: mleons@arlingtonva.us

Subject: Re: A call on Monday to go over program for 12/12

Error Details
Reported error: 550 5.1.10 RESOLVER.ADR.RecipientNotFound; Recipient

mleons@arlingtonva.us not found by SMTP address lookup

DSN generated by: DM6PR06MB5242.namprd06.prod.outlook.com



Message Hops

HOP TIME (UTC) FROM TO WITH RELAY TIME

1
12/7/2018
6:01:16 PM

DM6PR06MB4249.namprd06.prod.outlook.com DM6PR06MB4249.namprd06.prod.outlook.com mapi *

2
12/7/2018
6:01:16 PM

DM6PR06MB4249.namprd06.prod.outlook.com DM6PR06MB5242.namprd06.prod.outlook.com
Microsoft SMTP Server (version=TLS1_2,
cipher=TLS_ECDHE_RSA_WITH_AES_256_GCM_SHA384)

*

Original Message Headers

Authentication-Results: agcofdc.org; dkim=none (message not signed)
 header.d=none;agcofdc.org; dmarc=none action=none header.from=arlingtonva.us;
Received: from DM6PR06MB4249.namprd06.prod.outlook.com (20.176.106.14) by
 DM6PR06MB5242.namprd06.prod.outlook.com (20.178.25.223) with Microsoft SMTP
 Server (version=TLS1_2, cipher=TLS_ECDHE_RSA_WITH_AES_256_GCM_SHA384) id
 15.20.1404.20; Fri, 7 Dec 2018 18:01:16 +0000
Received: from DM6PR06MB4249.namprd06.prod.outlook.com
 ([fe80::89df:6965:1b82:7d8d]) by DM6PR06MB4249.namprd06.prod.outlook.com
 ([fe80::89df:6965:1b82:7d8d%4]) with mapi id 15.20.1404.021; Fri, 7 Dec 2018
 18:01:16 +0000
Content-Type: application/ms-tnef; name="winmail.dat"
Content-Transfer-Encoding: binary
From: Victor Hoskins <Vhoskins@arlingtonva.us>
To: Cherie Pleasant <pleasant@agcofdc.org>
CC: "Archer, Clare D." <CArcher@GilbaneCo.com>, Andrew Vanhorn
 <avanhorn@jbgsmith.com>, Steve Fuller <sfuller2@gmu.edu>,
 "mleons@arlingtonva.us" <mleons@arlingtonva.us>
Subject: Re: A call on Monday to go over program for 12/12
Thread-Topic: A call on Monday to go over program for 12/12
Thread-Index: AdSOUVXT3GTF0eK0STKRNEDsKJHzPwABYNbd
Date: Fri, 7 Dec 2018 18:01:16 +0000
Message-ID: <FCD9F052-5970-4895-B4F1-AB10B32B0733@arlingtonva.us>
References: <SN1PR17MB03494276D89457005BE4FF0BD5AA0@SN1PR17MB0349.namprd17.prod.outlook.com>
In-Reply-To: <SN1PR17MB03494276D89457005BE4FF0BD5AA0@SN1PR17MB0349.namprd17.prod.outlook.com>
Accept-Language: en-US
Content-Language: en-US
X-MS-Has-Attach: yes
X-MS-TNEF-Correlator: <FCD9F052-5970-4895-B4F1-AB10B32B0733@arlingtonva.us>
MIME-Version: 1.0
X-Originating-IP: [2600:1003:b02c:5a63:d5bb:39e5:70a:8666]
X-MS-PublicTrafficType: Email
X-Microsoft-Exchange-Diagnostics: 
1;DM6PR06MB4249;35:sv86a9msMWvI80Og1rHJNu81kB/53/pq23/+6Vt35Oa5mkN1SLzsEokEuA1iY/avOOPE3HT5F1TQ13z/L/8eMA==
Return-Path: Vhoskins@arlingtonva.us
X-MS-Office365-Filtering-Correlation-Id: cc56e573-2208-4e16-cf84-08d65c6dfbd2
X-MS-Office365-Filtering-HT: Tenant
X-Microsoft-Antispam:
 BCL:0;PCL:0;RULEID:(2390098)(7020095)(4652040)(8989299)(5600074)(711020)(4618075)(4534185)(4627221)(201703031133081)(201702281549075)
(8990200)(2017052603328)(7153060)(49563074)(7193020);SRVR:DM6PR06MB5242;
X-Microsoft-Exchange-Diagnostics:
 1;DM6PR06MB5242;3:RpRS6Eug2qKw/+csN98zossgfI436vyxjrntSAki9rfIVUMUBiI88xXotABmhMlUwQjsb/4F9dfx6qskLq1wBSoKek3swo1b6FwgwmqzzLMi+3CokbcSUMq
NBUgodhRiP1tJZQLyrkAsMcEL0tKSWuurkD1ZvorbN6hkmynV0JGXyQTbM44eljZLImYMXlQsnmhXRI9RU+GtO551+xqj0xnFFSEq1lvca62RbpLfauhmNQvG7NfXWGxnfRFm2riB;
25:3ckk7O9D3LU0tWHKOAZHr3eJSnfbGz6yHgoFSxjTs7xOLsE3irYjMUM61AaTp7Od6+e787VWBYF3c6fJ7pYECYdyLRjDRZ6289jDU2AhHYjxmNsX7o/QjQJoYz4D6ZQqSnQPg7Z
OpLjwIibD7+J26jUuUIrPkRRetqOFd95AzzXLyXmBXO7HtlXbZUHfTQwyQMQFAmaHR1CYC34YjNsBLTGuZe/FP5ZAVCYvj0tBo272hpEd8P8aFn3fYn2vkN8satPkTCjA52MY3IurZ
U4ASWftSasP3EAnfaEcNDHwpONAQRoi9KwyF0lA+GJdwo5a4oxV+Rd+4FsC+v9KhuTvbQ==
X-MS-TrafficTypeDiagnostic: DM6PR06MB5242:


